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1 1 he qudntn, of dau, p1oduct" needed for ou1 a1,ned fo1ccs 
and fo1 lend-led c. plu-; those ,, luch do1ne tir con-,un1e1 
\\Ould be \\tiling to pu1cha c .lt cr1ling p11ce, ,,111 be fa1 

1 c. atc-1 than the an1ount that ":II he. pr educed durinl{ 
1 41 1 otJ.I I cqu1rc111en1s fo1 n1ilk n1 l 943 arc expected 
tu be n arh 140 lnlhon pound \\ c ,,ill probabh p1oduce 
I than 120 billion pound 
I h 1c \\Ill p1obc1hl, I c ho1tagc of all clai1, product 
J ho c <;UC h 1s fiu1d n1tlk. and c.·, c1po1 ated and di 1ccl 1ntlk 
11 < , < 1, l < 01101111< di u <' 1111po1 tan t to good diet . and ha,(" 

\\ , 1, -.a11<,f 101, ub-;t1tu1e-.. \ ~1cat cf101t ,;;hould he 
1111d< 10111,11nt,11ntl II p1odurt1onatahu~hle,f'l l ,c.n 
th uh 111< of tht n1tlk ohd 11< lo ... 11ntlc\\hc., ch<c<:;c.• 

>n < 1111 H I ind < 01101111 di food Butter 1 111 ,l 

n ,,h1td1fi<1 nt<l1 l 11 al1gh otfat. 1ndonh .i 

I I 111 I II k1nunc. cl 1111l k . .i I)\ -product ol 11-. p1 o-
t 1 1 1 t hun1 lll food \ < gctdbl< a ,, ell 1 0111< 

I 1 11, 111 I< p1oduccd ,ll I<.., o,t ol n1anpo"c1 

\ d 
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and other resources. These can bC' us<"d in 1nargarine to 
n1ake up the bultcr shortage. 

3. The desirability of 1naintainin9, or expanding, the supply 
of 1nilk depends on the procluctc;, thdt arc n1adc fron1 it. 
In spi tC' of this fact ,,·orkerc:; arc clc·fcrrcd on the basis of the 
nu1nber of co,\·s 1nilkcd, no difference being 1nadC' bet,\ Cf'n 
those on farms selling cream to go into butter and those on 
far1ns selJing ,vhole n1ilk that !.{Oes to various products that 
use all or n1ost of the rnilk soliclc:;. 1'hc toted food supply 
could be increased by shifting son1e ol the resources no,v , 

engaged in producing 1nilk for butter into providin9, milk 
to be sold as fluid milk or as evaporated or dried 1nilk or 
to be made into cheese .• \ saving· in 1nanpo,,·cr, feed, and 
1naterials \\ ould also be 111ade if sorne of the rcsourc es no,,· 
going to butter\\ ere- shiftcd to the production of ho~s or the 
production of vegetable oilc:;. 

4. Unnecessary sanitary standards n1ake expensive the shift
ing· to other uses milk no,v goin9,· into the p1oductio11 of 
butter. . \ nd the lack of unifor1ni tv in sani tar, standards , 

rnakes clifficul t the interchan~e of 1nilk bet\\ een 111ilkc:;heds. 
5. :i\fargarine productio11 has not been increased sufficiently 

to make up for the shortage of butter. I n addition, taxes 
and other restrictions on the sale of rnargarine are dis
couraging its use. 

6. 1,Iuch 1nanpo,,,er and 1naterials arc being ,vasted in fluid 
1nilk distribution. The rneasures ,\'hich have been taken 
thus far to cut deli,·ery costs have not ~otte11 at the heart 
of the proble1n the duplication of 1nilk deli\·er) routes. 

The 5;o/utzon 

1. Even if ,\·e had the necessary 1nanpo\,·er and feed \ve cannot 
produce enough 111ilk to 1ncet all expected den1ands for 
1943. C:onsequentlv, \\ e need to 1nake the best possible 
use of dairy resources by shifting· the1n fron1 less essential 
to n1orc essential uses. This can be acco1nplished by: 
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1a) Cstablishinf{ prices of 1nilk and n1i lk product-; so that 
as 1nuch of milk as feasible l"i d t\Crtccl into procluc ts 
utilizin~ the cs<;ent1al milk solid-.,, and -;o that the shift 

fron1 n1ilk to other ll\ cstock is deterred 1n those cllTcls 

\\·here all the n11lk solids can be used for hu111an 
consun1ption. 

( b) ~faking dcfcrrncnts of dcUr\ \vorkcrs conditional u pon 

production of milk for \\ hole n1ilk products or cheese 
rather thcln production or 1nilk dS ',LI( h J h1" sort or 
polic, ma\ encourage some -;cllcrs of c 1-ean1 to shd t to 
selling \\ hole n1ilk 01 to produc 1ng othc1 li\ cs toe k 

(c) (;ranting subsidies to producers to cnc1blc thc1n to 
<;Ccure neccssarv cquiprnent and 1nake the other 
changes ncccssc1ry to sell \\ hole• rnilk rather than 
crca1n .. \ subsidy to butter producers should not be 
granted. 

(d) R evising sanitary standards so that they protect con
sumers' health but do not irnposc unncc c-ssary cos;ts or 
aid 1n thc 1nonopoli;clt1on of the local rn,ukct l'nifi
cation of sanitary st<1ndards bc1scd upon anal\s1s of the 
milk itself rather than the b<1rns, CO\\'S, and other 
produc t1on facili tics \\ ill do n1uch to,, a rd shifting 1nilk 
out of butter and fac di ta ting the intcrchc1ngc of 1nilk 
bet\vecn rnarkets 

(e) R clocating cir\ 1ng facilities so that th<') nia) be n101-c 
f ulh cmplo\ ed. 'I his \\ ill enable the· rcco\ c 1) of a 
somc\vhat lc1rger proportion of tht· skin1 1nilk no\, being 
fed to livestock. 

? l{c-cxan11ne the allotrncnt of fats and the al loc c1tion of 
1natc11c1ls for n1anufacturing facili tics for 1narg<u inc so that 
consurncrs \vill have a substitute for butter. R estrictions 
on the sale of rnar1;a1 inc state cxcisc taxe<;, license fees, 
etc should be ren10\'Cd so that its consurnption 1na) be 
cncoura~c-d. 

3. R c1t1on butter, cheese, a nd evapor<1tcd and dried n1ilk to 
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consu1ners. But fluid milk rationin~ should be resorted to 
onl) after the possibilities for supple1nen ting shortage areas 
\\'ith fluid milk and evaporated c1ncl dried n1ilk fron1 surplus 
areas have been exhausted. 

4. R eorganize milk distribution to elin1inate duplication of 
routes and the consequent ,, aste of n1anpo,, <'r and ma
terials. This ma\ mean: 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

, 

elimination of home deli\ e1,. or , 

pooling of deliveries. or 
zoning of deli,·ery terri tor, so that one clistribu tor 1s 
the sole deliverer in a ~i\·en section of the 1narket. 
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\ I ilk I of 1 < ll nutr1t1on,tl 11npo1 t inc< 111 \nu I H dn du 1 
J, of 11 ,1 po ti I • th< output of fluid 1111lk and of d.in, p1 od-
u t th ll < onta111 all 01 1no t of th< null 1< nts p1 o, tel< cl b, n11lk 
I ould ht 11111nt uncd 01 < \< n Jlllll l tel If tlu I to be dc
c 1111 Ii htd 11n101t1Jll ch 1ngcs arc n<cdcd 111 our p11c1 and 
ul 1d, pohc It nd 111 llH Jilli 1 \ 1.1nd.u d t st,tblt he d 

l01 I u 111 p1 oduc Ill n1ilk 101 tht t p1 oduc t, 1Juttt 1 1 l1· " 
111 I 1 t ult 111 ou1 dll t th.in di t 0111< of tht othc I p1 oduc ts 
It ouq ul I ould ht conu.i ttd 11 tht fc<.cl ,111<I laho1 u 1cl 111 
I' I 1 111 • 11 < ,an he l11ftt d to 1110,c nnpor t 1lll u c .\1 tht 

1111t 11111c th<. p1odu lion of 111 la to,, lo\\ cot o.;uhst11utt 
I ould I l < ~p.ntd<. cl ( on u1nc 1 1 ,illon1ng hould b<. in11 o-

clu < I 01 tho <. pt odu t and 111 tho t t11 < .1 ,, he, 1 hor l,H{<--; 

I I 

\lt1J0\\<1 1 1,11t1cul rh ,llct (on<.qlHnth.1t hould 
I l< d 1n of u l po s1hh into p1 due lton 1h It \ 1eld tht 
I I > 1I It I tt11 n pt I u11Jt of I 1h01 .\ddJt1onal 111,tn-
l I tu111111 out\\,ll n1Hc11.1I ,andfo1 tht ,111ncdfotcc 

11 I It ,,1dtcJ 111d \\ 111 11II ptohut <sstnllal Cl\th.in 
.. ~-~~I I I aho1 1 u < I 111 >1 < t flit lt ntl, In 111,tn} con1111unll1t 
ti d1111lut n flu1d11tlkt \t1,,,1t<.ful llt1t1 ahnot 
u1 I\ t I n t d I t 111 1 fl ct 111 nu tho I ol 1ntlk d1 111buuon 

t I I l l I 11 up1 I, < I n111 I \\ l I incl ,ll tht ,.1111<. 
I I II t I ( I I lit uon ll I I 1111lk pt ,dul t \\ 11h >lll 

I I I 1 Ulll I 

11 /) \ /) I 

I I I I 1k 111 l \ I ( 11 ,d \\ ti J 11 I ht 
I I tilt l I lilt I I 4 ll I lll 111 suh t -
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q ucnt \-var years to meet the combined demands of our arrned 
forces and lend-lease and at the same tirne enable civilians 
to o btain all that they \vill \vish to purchase:- at ceiling prices. 

The Department of AgTiculturc expects total n1ilk produc
tion in the United States in 1943 to be about 118 billion 
pounds-a figure sligh tly below the arnount produced in 
1942. O ne can only guess at the amounts of 1nilk that \\ ill be 
prod uced in 1944 and in later years. It scen1s reasonable to 
expect that prod uction \vill not be increased. Production in 
1942 \vas abou t 5 per cent greater than in 1941 and nearly 20 
per cent greater than in 1930. Production for the years 
1930 to 1942 and expected production for 1943 is sho\vn in 

T able 1. 

TABLE 1 
1\111 K PRC Dl'C'TlOI\ 01\ F AR \ IS l:S. l HE l.,',11 f D <;1 \TFS. 1930 431 

Year 
1943 (expected). 
1912. 
1941 . 
1940 
1939 
1938 
193..., 
1936 
1935 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1931 
1930 

1 Data arc compiled from l, ~ D.A. sources. 

Billions of Pounds 
118 
1 I 9 
115 
1 1 1 
109 
10~ 
103 
103 
101 
102 
105 
104 
103 
100 

\\'hat about \,artimc dcn1ands for milk) Ian\ forces arc , 

makirg demand at cxistine; ceiling prices vcr) hie,h. ( :i\ ilians' 
inccn1cs ha\·c increased, n1ore dairy products arc needed for 
export to our allies, and a larger quantity \vill be consumed 
per capita by our n1ilitar) forces than b) ci\ ilians. This 
1neans a large net increase in the dcrnancl for dair"> products. 
I f consumers arc allO\\ eel to buy all of the dair: products 
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thC'\ \\ ill probabl, \\ ish to purchase, ctnd if 1nili ldr\ ctnd lend
lease rcquire1nC'nt" are full, n1ct, ,1bout 140 billion pounds 
of milk \,·di bC' rcquirC'd for 1943, ctnd at lcc1st c1s 1nuch \\ ill 
be required in 1944 and 1945. 

Production of various da1r\ produc. ts in 1 ')41 tou;ethcr \Vith 
the estimated dc1nand 1n 1943 ar<' sho\, n in 'l'abl<' ?. 

I ABLE 2 

1941 PRoDt<.no, A:-.D 1943 Es11,1,11n D1,1,,nsfoR \f111- H>R \11 P1RPt>'il--; 

Product 

Fluid rnilk and cream t 
Butter t 
Cheese 
Condensc·,J and <·vapor ated ,nilk 
Ice- crt'arn 
Other 

I otal . 

Billions of Pounds of \ !ilk I.qu1,al< nl 

P, odut tion 
1941 

46 ') 
44 8 

') 3 
- ') 

5 3 
I ll 

I 1 5 ., 

Lst1n1,ltt'd Dcniands. • 
1 ')4 3 

4') 8 
'i4 4 
1 <, 4 
9 I 
- 0 

') 

* l he,e estirnates of total dnnands for ,nilk an· ba"·d upon p,ht t onsu,npllon 
patterns of civ1hans and rnilita1 v personnel plu, t·st11nat<·d cfr1n.1nds fo, 1 t'hcf 
and lend-lease. Cr, ilian inconl('s \'\en· estirnat('d to be I 5 per < ent g, c·atcr in 
1943 than in 1942. 

t Dried skim milk is included v, ith the b11ltl'r and crc-a1n It is pro"cssed fr 0111 

the skim milk frorn these products. 

Potential SujJj>lr of .\! ti!. 

EvC'n 1f \\"C \Vere not faced ,, ith critiral l<lbo1 shortages and 
had all the fC'<-'d that could be f<'d to <lair\ CO\\'S, 1t is doubtful 
,-vhether the expected shortag-es for 1 <J41 could be eli1nin,1tcd. 
There is a definite phy<;ical lirnit to the increase in 1nilk pro
duction ,vhich 1ni~ht be obtained. 0.-filk output cannot br 
increased as rapidly as can the production of hogs or C£!;gs. 

T he total number of dairv co,,·s cannot br 1ncrcc1scd o, er-, 

night at least t\\.O} cars is required for a heifer c<1lf to be< ornc 
a producing co,,·. 'f hcrc are, of cour<,e, some covvs th,ll farmcrs 
are not plannin~ to milk in 1943 that rnight be n11 lkcd. But 
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the number of these that could feasibly be brought into pro
duction ,,·ill add little to total production. 'l 'his means that 
the maximun1 number of co,, s ,, hie h can be 1nilkcd 1n 1943 
l'- no,, , 1rtuallv determined and that n1ost of the increase in 
milk production ,vh1ch might be obtained must come from 
better feedin(s of existin(s co,, s ... \ total production s01nc,vhere 
bet,,een 5 and 10 per cent gr<:>ater than that of 194? is prob
abl) the outside li1nit of 1ndk output that could be obtained in 
1943. }. f uc h of thic; increased output ,,·ould probably go into 
butter rather than into the more essential uses. so that c,·en 
though,, c n1ight increase production, our supph< s of the most 
nutriti, e products ,, ould '-till be lt"ss than ,, hat ,, ill be re
quired. Furthermore. increa<;ing n1ilk production n1ay not 
be 1n line ,, i th the best use of our r<:>sources . 

• ';ho1laf!,fS of Danr P,oducls 

Thu<;, ,,·e rnav expect a difference of approxi1natel, 20 
billion pounds bet,, ccn our production and our totc1l demand 
for 111ilk in 1943 (;reatcr dehcit-. n1ay be e-....pectcd for 1944 
and 1945. 

\\rith ex1<;ting policies, ci, ilian n1a, expect about the situa
tion,, ith rcs;pcct to, arious dair, product.;, 1n 1943 a" 1s sho,,·n 
in 'fable 3. 

Tt 'ha! Can 13e Done.) 

\\rith <ihortagcs of dc11r, products loo1ning, adn1inistrators 
directing our food polic, ha,·c t\\·o principal altcrnati, es· 

(1) P1odu(e niolf. I--Io,v n1uch n1ore can and should ,,c tr, 
to produce;> \ \ 'c n1ust an-;,, er this quC''>tion in tcr1n<; of the 
total ,, ar situation I f there a1 c n1orc in1portant uscc; for our 
n1anp0\\C'r, feed, and equ1pn1cnt than producing n1ore:- n1ilk, 
,, c 111ust accept shortages rather thc1n tr, to expand n1ilk 
production. \ \ ' c ,;;hould st11, c to produce n1orc of !)On1c dairy 
product,;;, but not tr, to 1ncre,lsc procluc.:t1on of c1ll n1dk 
products. 
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Product 

Fluid milk 

Butter 

Cheese 

Ice cream 

\\ hipping cream 

Condensed and 
evaporated milk 

T 

TABLE 3 

Supplies A, ailablc tn 1943 
in Contrast\\ 1th 1942 

About the same total 
amount a, ailablc 1n 1943 
as in 1942 Local de
n1ands mav not be com
pleteh satisfied 1n the 
'>outh, 1n the Pacific 
Coast area, and perhaps 
1n New England 

About 2 :i as much will be 
a\ ailable for ci\ ilians as 
10 1942 

.\bout 5 s as much for 
nvilians as in 1942 

Probablv k-ss than 2 .i as 
much as in 1942 

Cannot be sold 

.\bout as much will be 
a\adable as in 1942 

Dned skim rnilk Shghtlv mo1 e than 1942. 
and about the same 
amounts as in 1941 

<:, pec1al Conditions 
AffC'cting Supply 

Production expected to be 
belO\\ last yea1. Thirty 
per cc-n t of the butter 
produced is to be set aside 
for arrned forces and for 
lend-lease Storage- stocks 
arc very low 

One-half of .\mc-rican cheese 
production set aside for 
armed forces and lend
lease. 'f'otal dwese p1 o
duc tion, how<'\'t>r, ts 
expected to be the 
highest on record 

,, PB has orderC'd restricllon 
of ice crean1 production 
to make 1norc buttc-rfat 
a\ ailable for butter 

\\ PB order clirnindtcd d1s
tnbut1on of crea1n with a 
butterfat content of rnorc 
than 19 pe1 cent. This 
was to increase butterfat 
a\ ailablc fo1· bu ttcr 

C\·apor ated 1nilk produC'tion 
lintited by shm tagc of 
steel for cans 

'\inctv pc1 cent of sp1a\
pron·ss dr1<.d ski 111 n11lk 
1s set a-idc for armv and 
knd-lcasc 
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(2) l)u u/r r\iJtinE!, Juj1J1hrJ ,not{' cquitah/J. If the product in 
,,·hich the1 e is ,l shortage ha.:; a national 1narket and supplies 
can casilv be shifted fro111 ar eel to area, a nation-,\'ide rationing

progrc1n1 1s needed. If the 5uppl\ shortc1ge is local. as 1s hkel1 
to be the c c1sc ,, i th fluid 1ndk, loc ,11 proe,ran1s arc necd<'d. 

Jt'a.1/r 111 !hr Dntrihution of l·tuid .\11/I. 

I l 1gh <.osts of 111ilk distribution ha,·e long been a sore spot 
in the 1 el,1t1ons bet,, ccn d1str1buto1 s ,ind both 1nilk producers 
and consun1crs I)uplicat1on of deli, er, rout<''-. the soliciting
of < u-;ton1ers, pro, 1s1on of special ,c,, ices. cxtren1el, high 

"age r<1tc, for n1ilk-truck dr1, ,rs ,ill of these ha,·c kept cost, 
high l)istr1hution and bottling c hargcs on ,1 quart of milk 
deli, creel to a <. 1 t, c onsun1<'r's door arc about the s,u11t a, the 
rctu1 n<:. to n1ilk producers. 

I hese high d1str1bution coo;,t, arc con1ing in for 1nuch 
critic 1,111 c1 t th, prcs,n l tin1c for t,, o nnportan t I easons. 

( 1) In rnan, ,u C,l'- the co,t, of producing n1ilk ha,·c in

c 1 cciscd, so thdt higher prH c-; c1re n,c<'"'-c1I, 1n order to pa, 
increased ,, age, and to n1eet other inc re,1se, 111 cost,;. I f 
d1str1but1on costs could be cut. then it ,,ould be possible to 
111crec1se the l,1In1 prices ,, 1thout incrcaqng price~ paid b\ 
con,un1crs 

(2) l{.,organizdtion of n1ilk dio;,tr1but1on could relea"e 111an, 
,, 01 ke1, for othcr t, pei.; of,, 01 k .ind for the <1rn1ed for cc, 

lojnc1 lo /Jr l)1ffu11rd 

.\, ,1 bc1sis for for111ulating ,uitablc policies to direct thc 
production of n1ilk, the allocation of ,upplics a111ong ,·ar1ous 
cL1i1 \ products, c1nd the d1str1but1on of fluid n1ilk, the follo,, -
ing topics ,, ill be considered in son1c detail· 

.\ ' l'hc rcl,ltivc nutrit1onc1l in1portc1nce of , ar1ous <lair, 
product-;. 

13. f'c1rII1 price polic, fo1 d,ur, p1 oducts. 
(:. Pa, ing sub<:.icl1ci.; to nulk producers. 

• 
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D Re\ is1on of sanilar\ standard-;. 
L l)efermcnt of dair\ \\ orkers 

I• ~1cet1n({ local fluid milk sh.01 la~c" \Vilh supplcrncntar) 
dch\dr ated products 

G ~fargarine as a subslltutc for bulter. 
H R ationing da1r\ products 
I Reorganizing fluid rnilk d1st11bution . 
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l ~tPORl \'\CL or \' \RIOl s I) \IR\ PRont c rs 

hould an equal cfrort be rnade to n1c1inlain the supplies 
of all dairv products? 'I'hc .ins\\'er to this question obviously 
depends upon the importance of the various products in our 
diets. the returns secured fron1 the feed and labor used to 
produce them. and the extent to ,vhich suitable lcHv-co"t 
substitutes can be obtained. 

). filk pro\ ides us \\'ith rnany difrcrent food ite1ns. In tcrn1s 
of food value fluid milk I anks highest and butter lo\\ est. as 
\\'C shall shO\\' Other products lie bet\\ ccn these t\vo cx
trc1nes :\"o sin~lc food rnakcs quite the san1e contribution to 
the diet as docs \\ hole 1nilk. thus rnaking it diflicult to find 
suitable substitutes. Butler, ho,,cvcr, has a vcrv close nutri-, 

tional substitute that can be produced at considl'rably less 
cost. 'fhesc nutritional and rost differences pro\'icl<· the ke) 
to \,·hat should he done in rnilk. 

\\'e have neither unlirnitcd feed nor unlirnitcd labor \,ith 
\\ h1ch to secure additional rnilk: the feed and lc1bor nccl'ssar\ 
to produce it can also be emplo1 eel in tu1 ning out other 
comn1od1tics. Hence \\'C n1ust cornpare the rel.Hive irnporlancc 
of separate dairy products \,ith the othrr connnodilic-; \\ hich 
could be produced \\'ith this feed and labor before \\C- decide 
\vb.ether or not \\ c should increase or even 1nain tain 111ilk 
output. If the amount of da1r1 products \\C can expect to 
turn out \vith a given an1ount of feed and labor \\ill be \\Or th 
more to us in \vinnin~ the \\ ar than the other procturts into 
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,,·hich these resources 1night be con, crtcd. ,, c hould pi oducc 

the dairy products. I f the n1ilk products "ill he ,,orth less 
to us than the other con11nodi1ies. ,,c should not use the feed 
and labor to produce rnilk. 

'f he i1nportancc of 1nilk depends upon the use to,, hich it is 
put >.1 ilk going into bu tter.,, hen the ski111 1nilk is not u tilized 
for hu1nc1n consu1nption. is far less i1nportant in the hu1nan diet 
than is ,,·hole n1i lk or 111ilk prodtH ts using all the 1nilk solids. 
'f hc propor tion of the tnilk sol id-; in an) clair, prod uct is an 
indication of its nutritional rating. In 1er1ns of the p1 oportion 
of the- total 1nilk solids contained in thc1n. the , ariou dair, 
products rate abou t as sho,vn in ·r al>lc 4. 

I h11d 1nilk 
1)1 i<•d ski1n or "hole rnilk 
l., aporated 1nilk 
Cheese 
Butter 
I hud < rean1 40% B I 

I \BLL 4 

100 
100 • 
100 
62t 
10t 
36 t 

' 

• l )ned sk11n nulk or fluid skun 1n1lk dews not contain tht" buttt rf,tt con
tained in ,, holt" 1nilk but docs possess all of th<• otht r rn1lk solids ,ind 1s cqu1, alt-nt 
to fluid 1nrlk as d source of cak1um and nbofla, 111, and thc- f,H fro,n tht" 11111k ha'! 
alrcad, gon<' Hilo butter 

t \\'hen the \\he\ j.;; not utiluld for hu1nan cunc;u1npt1on 
l \\ hen the sk1n1 11111k is not uulr:red for hu111an consumption. 

('hccsc contain,;; virtuall) all the: protein and fat in th<: 
1nilk. but lacks the 1nilk su~ar. \ sub tantial proportion of 
the riboflavin and ,01nc of the other, ita1nin . d'i ,,cJI as part 
of the calciun1. is lost in the ,, he,. Hoth buttt'r ,:1nd fluid 
crean1 contain ub,tantiall, onl, the butterfat. fi o,,c,<·r, 
neither butter production nor utilization of fluid < rea1n need 
rc,ul t in the los of the re t of the- 1nilk olids if the ski1n n1ilk 
i u eel for hu1nan con un1ption .. \ bout one- ixth of the <ikirn 
111ilk b,-product of buttc-r i expc-ctc-d to bc- alva~cd in the 
forrn of dried kin1 1nilk in 1943. i1nilarl,. if the,, he, can be 
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salvaged, cheese production need not result in the loss of 
riboflavin and other nutritive clements rcmaininfs in the,, hey. 

To evaluate the importance of maintaining or increasing 
the milk supply, it is also necessary to exa1nine the efficiency 
of various milk products in terms of the feed and labor used in 
producing them. , ome of the feed and labor going to dairy 
CO\\ 'S might, for cxa1nple, be used to produce beef cattle or 
hogs. I-Ience, it is also important to ,vci~h the contribution 
of these commodities as ,vell as various 1nilk products in 
determining ,vhether to produce 1neat or milk. Son1c im
portant facts bearin~ on this decision are shO\\'n in Tables 
5 and 6. 

TABLE 5 

REL.A uvE ErF1crnNc1r.s oF VARIOUS A1'1MALS IN Co"IVERTINC FEED I NTO Fooo 

Animal 

Da1rv CO¼S (whole mdkl .. 
Dairv cows (butter) 
Hogs 
Beef cattle (beef steer) 
Beef cattle (co\~ and calf> 

Average Calories in 
the Food as % of 

Calories in the Feed• 

17 25 
9 13 

20 35 
15 20 
7-13 

Average Pound<; of 
Protein in the Animal 
Product per 100 lbs 
D ry l\fatter in the 

Feedt 

4 6 
t 

2 0 
l 3 
l . 0 

* Compiled from Armsby and l\1oulton, The .4.nzmal a, a ConNrler of .\-faller 
and Energy, Chemical Catalog Co, New York, 1925. 

t Compiled from \V I-1. Jordan, The Feeding of Animal,, The l\facmillan Co.; 
and from H enry C Sherman, Chemistry of Food and \ "utntlon, The l\facmillan Co. 

t If the skim milk is not fed to hogs, this figure will be approximately zero, 
but if utilized by hogs, about 0.2 lbs of proteins will be 1eturned per 100 lbs. 
of dry matter in the feed. If the skim milk is utilized for human consumption 
the figure 1s 4.6 the same as whole mi lk. 

I f all the solids in the milk are utilized for human consu1np
tion the dairy co,v compares favorably ,vith other animals 
as a converter of feed in to energy (calories). As converters 
of feed and labor into protein, dair) CO\\'S rate very high, 
if the \vhole milk is utilized. But the labor cost of providing 
food t>nergy (calories) from milk is considerably ~reater than 
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TABLE 6.., 

RLI ATIVE EFFICIF1'.CIES OF \' ARIOUS Ct ASSES OF LIVLSJ'OCK IN 

CONVERTING L ABOR I NTO f'ooo 

Animal 

M ilk cow (whole milk) 
M ilk cow (butter) 
H ogs 
Beef cattle (steer) 

I ndcx of Energy 
Produced in the I ood 

per ~1an Hour 
Expended 

100 
53 

219 
305 

Incle-.. of Protein 
Pro,idcd in the Food 

per fan Hour 
Expended 

JOO 
0 

98 
113 

* This table is based upon average yearly labor requirements 1n the orth 
Central States. These requirements were as follovvs 

1 cow· 130 hrs. for care, plus 30 hrs. for feed gro,\ 1ng = 160 hrs. 
1 steer: 8 hrs. for care, plus 24 hrs for feed gro,\1ng = 32 hrs. 
1 sow and litter. 35 hrs. for care, plus 40 hrs. for feed grov. 1ng = ~5 hrs. 

The cow was assumed to produce 5,000 lbs. of whole milk per vear; the gain of 
the steer ,vas 400 lbs .. and the gain of the litter of pigs was 1 125 lbs. (5 pigs, 
weighing 225 lbs. each). 

It was assumed that the dairy cow maintained her \\C1ght during the year. 
Ho,vever, the v.·eight of the calf v,as not included, and the gain of the :,ow 
farrowing the pigs ,vas not considered. 01n1ss1on of these factors, however, does 
not alter the character of the results. 

pro\'iding food energy fron1 so1nc 1ncats .. \ nd if onl\ the butter
fat is made available for hu1nan food, the dairy CO\\ rate 
very lo,v as a source of either energv or proteins . 

T he importance of milk does not rest on its provision of 
energy (calorics), but on the provision of ( 1) hi~h quality 
protein , (2) calcium-a nutrient likely to be deficient in 
many A111erican d iets, and (3) the ,·itamin riboflavin also 
a nutrient available in insuiTicient a1nounts in many diets. 
A quart of milk (either ,,·hole or ski1n milk) contains 1norc than 
t,venty times as much calciurn as a pound of beef or pork; 
and 1ni lk also rates much above 111cat as a source of ribo
flavin. Although both calcium and riboflavin can be ob
tained from plant sources, ,,·ith e>...ic:;ting food custo1ns in
creased intake of calcium and riboflavin can be achieved 
n1ost readily by an increase in the consumption of fluid milk. 

These facls rnakc it obvious that milk is an efficient food 
in .:\ mcrican diets only 1f the essential clements of the ,,·hole 
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milk are all made available for human consu1nption. C'.onse
qucntly, \Ve should not attach an equal degree of importance 
to each pound or gallon of milk produced in the United 

tates. 

The desirability of supplying our dietary needs for fat 
by producing milk for butter calls for further discussion. Fat 
can also be provided from hogs and from such plant sources 
as soybeans, fl axseed, cottonseed, and peanuts. Milk is not 
only an inefficient source of fat ,vhen compared\\ ith the other 
animal sources (sec Tables 5 and 6), but it is e,·cn more in
efficient \\'hen con1pared '"·ith the n1ore important plant 
sources. i\ s is indicated in Table 7, the pounds of fat yielded 
per acre and per man hour from butter are considerably less 
than those provided from hog;s, peanuts, flaxseed. or soybeans. 

TABLE ., 

FAT YIELDS OF \'ARious CROPS AND CL\SSE~ OF L1vrs1ocK 11\ 
Tc.RMS OF LAND AND LABOR R EQl'IRE\IENTS 

Product 

Cottonseed .. 
Sovbeans 
!'lax 
Peanuts 
Hogs (0 225 lbs ) t 
Hogs (225 325 lbs. ) t 
Dairy cows (butterfat) 

A\erage lbs of Fat 
Produced pe1 Acre"' 

69 
160 
17 2 
214 
190 
265 
80 

Avera!{e lbs. of Fat 
Produced per 

:t-.lan H our Required 
for Care of Crops 

and Livestock 

0 5 1 0 t 
13 3 
14 3 
2 7 

13 .0 
18 5 

I 5 

"Adapted from D. Gale .Johnson and T \\'. Schultz, Przce Poliry and the Fats 
and Oils Problem, Memo No. 4, Elements of a Pnce Policy for Agriculture. Iowa 
State College, Ames, Iowa, :t-.1imeographed. 

t Fat returns on hogs of 0 225 lbs. weight assume that the hog 1s sold at a 
weight of 225 lbs Returns on ho!{s of 225 to 325 lbs are returns on the weight 
added after 225 lbs. 

t Cotton (hnt) is also a joint product. 

,'\ pound-for-pound comparison of faL yields ma) lead to 
erroneous conclusions if there are important differences in 
the qualities of the fats. Butter provides vita1nin /\.. The 
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i111portancc of this \ itc11nin in the diet \\as dra1naticall) 
illustrated in \ \ orld \ \ ar I by the ,, ide pread occurrence in 

l)c n1nark. ol X c1 optht11Jnia. a disease of the C'\ c .... , brought 
<1 l)out hY insufi1c 1cnt vitan1in \ IIo,,c,·cr. scientists have been 

; 

able to produce \ itan1in \ s\ nthcticall\. ,1nd it is no\, being 
added to fats oth<>r than buttc1 so that the, <1rc equal or 
su perior to butter in \'itarnin \ content. l{utter. along \,·ith 

other ani1nal fats. a lso contains certain lc1tt\ acids \\ hich are 
held b, sonH' to be essential to gro,, th. '] here is. ho,,·cver. 

; 

no evidence to indicate that cll1\ health hazard exists if butter 
1s 1 cplaccd b) n1c1rgarinc n1adc ft 0111 , cgctable or ani,ndl fats 

c111ichccl ,,ith vitan1in \ 
.\ further factor rnust be taken into con-.idcration ,, hen 

con1pc1ring the rclati,·c cfiicicnc) of "ecuring f(1t lro1n butter 

and other source". 'I he skin1 n1ilk fed to hogs is not cntirelv 
; 

\,astccl: but its indirect contribution to hun1d11 food i-. con-
sidcrabl\ le,.., thc111 if it ,,ere direct!, consun1cd b, !1un1an-. 
( ) thcr soutccs of fat also pro,·idc , ·aluable feeds '-lo\·hcan-.. 

p(·anuts and cottonseed pro, idc. in addition to the f.1ts. 
111cals \\·hich ,ire rich in proteins. \ nd cotton is joind) pro
clue eel \\ ith cottonsc< d . 

\ n incliccttion ol the output ol protein lrorn , cu·iods fc1t 
sour ( ('S is gi, ('11 in ·r ahlc 8. 

' I'o \\ h.1t kind of polic, dy these f~1cts point .> \\ c cannot 
increase 1nilk production cno1.l!.,d1 to 111cct all dc111,1nd~ ( on

scqucntly. it is in1portctnt to conccntrcltt' .1ttcntion on the 
n1c1intcna11cc or incrc.1sc of the ,upply of those products that 
n1akc all or the essential 111ilk nutrients .1v,1il.1hlc for hu1nan 
con"u n1ption. I I the ski111 111ilk is not being used for hun1an 
food \Ve should t1 \ to s,il\',lg<' it or shift the 111dk into u...,es 
other th,111 huttc1. I C th1" c.1nnot he done \\l' Il1cl\ ,,.1nt to 
shift the rc·sourccs th.it hcl\ e other u,c·s out or butter pt oduction 
c1nd into the production of 11101 <' u11port,1nt co111111oditics . 
. \ !though butter llla\ he ,1 cheap SOUi'('(' or r~lt \\ here the l(1bor 
,incl rcn1ghage c.11111ot he used 111 turning out other product,. 
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for butter alone ... \ nd prices should be such as to induce some 
farmers no,v producing milk for butter and feedin~ the skin1 
milk to shift to selling ,vhole 1nilk, ,, here, er it can be used as 
fluid milk or processed into products containing all the ec:;sen
tial nutrients in the milk 

Obviously, such a price polic) docc:; not call for a general 
increase in all milk prices. In areas ,, here high hog prices 
are contributing to decreased production of ,vhol<' 1nilk prod
ucts, steps should be taken to increase the prices ,, hich 
farmers receive for milk if such increased prices ,, ill avert a 
further shift. , uch areas are scattered. ~ornc of this shift 
has been due to the labor shortage. H ie,-hcr n1ilk prices ma1 
not be a sig;nificant factor in bringing the l.lbor back to the 
farms. T hey 1nay, ho,, e,·er, check a further shrinkage. 

, incc it is neither desirable nor possible for us to try to 
produce e11ough 1nilk to meet all requirernc-nts. the real1n in 
,, hich price policy is likely to be n1ost impoi tant 1s in connec
tion ,,·ith the allocation of gi,·cn n1ilk supplies a1nong the 
,·arious milk products. Bv adjusting the prices f,1rn1e1 s receive 
for 1nilk going into ,·arious uses so that the n1ost profitable 
outlets are for milk going into the most dcc:;irc.1ble products, 
,,·e "ould tend to a llocate out supplies c:;o that our demands 
for fluid rnilk are filled first: those for butter and fluid crea1n 
last. 1 'he spread bet,,·ccn price's paid to far1ne1 s for milk 
going into fluid use or into ,,·hole 1ndk products and 1nilk 
going into butter alone has a, eraged about 50 cents per C\\'t. 

In son1e areas this spread might \\ ell be increased at least 
1 . 50 per C\\ t. 

.. \ pattern of milk utilization ("cc ] 'able 2), in ,vhich about 
40 per cent of the total 111ilk produced goes into butter and 
onl, about one-sixth of the sknn 1nilk is reco, ercd for hu1nan , 

consu1nption, cannot be blarned upon either the farmers 
producing crearn fo1 butter or the creameries ,,·hich make 
butter The price pattern in some areas 1s still one \\·hich does 
not sufficient!) discourage ,kirnming the milk on the farm. 
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selling the cream, and feeding the skim to livestock. If \\'e 
,vant to recover this skim milk for human consumption, ,ve 
must pay for it. \ Vhen farmers shift from selling cream to 
selling ,vhole milk, they no longer have the skim milk to feed. 
\\'ith the present shortages of protein feeds this skim milk may 
be ,vorth as much as $1.00 per cvvt. as feed. In addition farmers 
must be compensated for taking the additional care necessary 
to handle the selling of \\·hole milk. M any of the producers 
in areas ,\·here the milk might be shifted into ,vhole milk 
products ,vill need to make rather important changes in their 
equipment and production methods if they are to sell ,vhole 
milk. From 30 cents to 50 cents per c,,·t. may be necessar1 
to compensate farmers for this additional care. This means 
that in some areas farmers may have to be paid $1.50 per c,vt. 
n1ore for ,vholc milk than the returns "·hich they ,,·ould 
receive from selling cream. 

('.. SUBSIDIZING ~ fILK P RODt,'CTJON 

Sub-,idies, like prices, arc a means of inducing farmers 
to produce the kinds and amounts of commodities needed to 
,, in the ,var. In ,,·artime, subsidy programs 111ay also help 
to maintain retail price ceilings. Grants of this kind are one 
of the alternatiYes to higher prices. If a farrner or business 
man i<; unable to make ends meet ,vith current ceiling prices 
and cost conditions, price ceilings 1nust be al tercel or some 
other aid must be offered or the farmer or busine-;s n1an mav be , 

forced to <;uspend operations. The puncturing of a fe,v price 
ceilings may endanger the entire price control program. 
Through a subsidy, the farmer producing milk or the dis
tributor handling milk may be able to sell at established ceil
ing prices and still pay the prices necessary to obtain labor and 
materials. 

I n several cities subsidies ,vere paid to milk di'>tributors for 
a <:ihort period during the ,vinter of 1942- 43 in order to enable 
then1 to pay higher prices to farmers \\'ithout advancing the 
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prices charged to consu1ncr5 and at the sa1nc tirnc to main
tain distribution mar~ins. 1'hc.,e subsidies aroused much 
criticis1n and \\Crc discontinued earl, 111 1943 ~fuch of the , 

criticism levied cH~ainst pa) ing such subsidies to processors 
dnd distributors SCC'l11S justified. rr subsidies arc used to 
1naintain custo1nc1r) distributors' rnargins, there is less incen

ti\·c for dic:;tributors to look for econon11cs 1n operation than 
there \\ ould be if pressu1 e on their r11a1 gins \Vere brought on 
b) ri..,1ng costs. ] here arc man\ arc<1.., 1n fluid 1nilk distribu

tion \\ here costs can and <;hould be reduced ~u< h economicc:; 
arc 1norc like!) to be attained onl\ if d1str1butors arc forced 
to n1ake them. 

,\ .,ubsid) of 3 3 
4 cents per pound is being p.iid to cheese 

processors. 1 'his .,ub-,id\ is to enable cheese n1clkcr s to pa) a 
higher price for n1ilk than the\ \\ ould other\, 1se be able to 

pa) c1nd at thc san1c ti1nc d\ oids increasin~ retail chee-,e 
. 

prices. 

lnrrnlil r Parnl('ll/J 

1 he l)cpartn1ent of ,\griculturc h,1-, c1nnounccd that it 
intends to appl\ to C'ongress for 210 rnilhon dolla1 s to offer 

subsidies direct!) to n1ilk producers in the forn1 of .. inccnti\·e 
pa\ n1ent<;" .\I though the detail, of th1-, progran1 h,1\ c not yet 
been announced, it 1-, cl'i'-tllnccl thc1t these ()cl\ n1cnts ,, ill be 
acln1ini.,tcrccl in c1bout the sclll1<' 111anner ds the l)cpc11 tn1cnt 
hc1cl plc1nncd to acln1inistcr 1t" ••inccnti\-e pa) n1cnt-," on cer
tain \\ ar crops. , \ f arn1er Ill,l} rece1\ e a pa\ n1en t of. sa\, 
~ 1 50 or ~? .00 per c,, t. for that part of hi-, 111ilk p1 oduction 
,,hich is bct\,ecn <J() per cent and 110 per cent of his p1ocluc
t1on goal. 'I his p<l\ n1e·n t \\ ill l>c in ,1clcli tion lo the returns he 
rec_ci, cs £10111 selling his 111ilk on the n1<1rkct. 

Sue h "incent1, e p,l\ n1cnt-," <1ppec11, upon first exa1nination, 

to hcl\ <.' ll1dll) good lcc1lurc-; clS cl Il1Ccll1S for getting increased 
rnil1.. output. 13\ this 111cthocl the an1ount that n1ight ha,c to 
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be spent in order to obtain a gi\·en increase in milk production 
may be less than if the same increase \Vere encouraged by 
means of higher prices for milk. ,\ price increase has to be 
paid on all production. The ·•incentive payment'' is to be 
paid only on the additional production that \\'Ould not take 
place at expected prices. 

H o,vever, there are so1ne very imposing ad1ninistrative 
problems that need to be considered in connection \\ ith 
''incentive pay1nents." One of these is the establishn1ent of 
the production goals for the individual farn1s. Unless these 
goals arc correctly established, 1nuch of the payment may be 
dissipated in paying for output that \\ ould have been pro
duced ,vithout the subsidy. I f the D epart1nent pays only for 
production bet,vcen 90 per cent and 110 per cent of the far111-
er's production goal, it 1nay be making a serious error. For 
example, if a farn1er's goal should be established at less than 
90 per cent of ,vhat he planned to produce \\'ithout the 
subsiclv, the ''incentive payn1ent" paid only on output bc
t,,·een 90 per cent and 110 per cent of his ~oal \vill not be 
effecti,·e in inducing hi1n to expand his production. He ,,·ill 
not be receiving any incentive for producing 111ore than he had 
already planned to produce. ~ Iuch care should be taken in 
seeing that the goals arc high enough. ,\ nd in order to assure 
that the "incentive payments" are effective e, en though the 
goals may be undcresti1nated, the payn1cnts should be n1acle 
on all production in excess of 90 per cent of the goal. 

1 he same general principles should be applied in achninis
tcring "incenti\'C paymenls" on 1nilk as in c>stablishin(?, rcla
ti\'e prircs for milk gain(?, into \'arious use~. If "incentivt> 
pa\ n1cnts" arc n1adc to rnilk produccrc;, the) c;houlcl be 1nadc 
onh on 1nilk e,oing into fluid 1nilk, products using all of the 
1nilk solids, or cheese. There is little justification for granting 
an) subsid) to encourage the production of 1nilk for butter 
,, hen the skim nJilk is not used for hurnan consun1ption. 
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Other Subsidzes 

To increase fluid milk supplies or to get an expansion in 
milk supplies suitable for essential dairy products may requ:re 
considerable change in milk production methods in so.ne 
areas. Cooling the milk, sterilizini?; the equipment, and keep
ing the milk free from foreign matter are soine of the things 
\\'hich farmers \\·ill have to do if the} S\\ itch from producing 
milk for butter production to milk for fluid use or for use in 
cheese or in manufactured products e1nploy1ng all of the 1nilk 
solids. , ubsidies might \\ ell be uc:;ed moc:;t eff ecti\ ely in en
couraging farmers to make the necec:;sar) shifts in the handling 
of their milk. 

For example, subsidiec:; 1night be paid to far1ner" to clean 
up their barns and cquiprnent. This \\·ould be of particular 
importance in the Corn Belt. but \\Otild be of less nnportance 
in some of the metropolitan milksheds \\ herc a lare,e propor
tion of the milk produced already meets necessar\ standard 
standards. . 'uch subsidiec:; mi~ht be offered onl\ to those 
farmers making changes in their production methods so that 
their milk is acceptable for use as \\ hole milk. The) need 
not be offered to farmers already producing acceptable ,\·hole 
1nilk .. \ nd the pa) men ts might be non-recurring. 1~hey might 
be off cred for only one year, for once the necessar, changes 
have been made, the price spread bet,,·een ,,·hole 1nilk and 
crcan1 for butter \viii probablv be sufficient to maintain the 
gains resulting from the subsidy. 

D. R Ev1s10 OF . Ai\IT..\RY 'r \ND \RDS 

\ \ 'hether milk can be channelled from butter into ,,·hole 
1nilk products, and particularly into fluid 1nilk, depends a 
great deal upon the local sanitary standards e tablished for 
,,·hole milk. 1'-feeting these standards may necessitate major 
alterations in the barns and oth<"r equip1nent no\\· u ed b) 
farmers selling cream for butter. Some sanitary standards 
cause the farrner cons1dcrable expenc;;e and arc more rigorous 
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than \\Ould be necessar\ to protect con-.;urners' health !;-armer" 
selling- \\'hole m ilk must, as a con,;equencc, spend cons1dcrabl\ 
more time in milking and carin~ for the rni lk, the clc1ir, herd. 
and the equipment than 1s necessar, mcrel\ to produce good 
q ualit)- mi lk R e, ision of san1tarv stand,1rds 1n n1an, a1 eas 
,,·ould help to increase the supplies of fluid milk. s1n( c it\\ ould 
reduce the costs of shifting to se ll ing \\'hole rndk rather than 
cream for bu tter. 

~lore uniform <,tandards throughout the countrv ,,·ould 
also make for better use of the nation'._ milk supplies LTnilica
tion of standards \,ould make it easier to shift supplies lror11 
one milkshed to another and thus relic, e son1e local shor tc1ges. 
But un1ficc1t1on of standards should not rnean •he 1nco1 pora
tion of the highest standards in all c1rcas I t should rncan 
establishine; standards ,, h1ch meet necessar1 sanitary require
ments and recogn17e the need for minin1izing excessive use or 
labor and materials 1n producing the milk ( )ften special 
sanitary standards have been built up by local p1 oduccrs 
interested primarily 111 excluding competitors fron1 the rnc1rket. 
even though the con1petiti,·e milk ,vas sale for human con
sumption . on1e requirernents that increase costs are rnain
taincd 1n spite of the fact that carC'ful 1n,·estigat1ons have sho\,n 
that thev do not make for safer milk. B, setting sanitary 
standard<; solely from the point of , ic,v of health protection 
and not in the interest of n1ilk producers ,vho "ish to exploit 
local consurners. rnuch can be done to expand our supplies 
of fluid milk. 

One of the 1nost irnportant steps \vhich could be taken lo 

unify sanitary standards and c;;til l ad<'quatel, protect lv·alth 
\\Ould b<' to establish the requ11-cn1cnts for the rnilk itself and 
reduce the requirements for barns, care of the co,,s. etc. 
Standards 1night be estahh'>hed \\ hich 'iet up 1naxi1nurn bac
teria counts. acidity, and foreign rnatter and odors in the 
milk ~f ilk not 1ncct1ng such requ1re1nents could not be 
accepted. H erds might br tested onlv ior tuberculosis and 
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Bang's disease. T his ,vould force farmers to exercise reason
able care and cleanliness in handlin~ the milk, but ,,·ould not 
necessitate as rnany alterations in barns, milk houses, and other 
equipment as ,,·ould be necessary if inspections of the co,vs and 
equipment ,vere carried out as they are at present. 

Pasteuriza tion of the milk is already ,, idcsprcad except in 
areas ,vhere many small producer-distributors do1ninate the 
market. Pasteurized milk is not a substitute for clean milk. 
But adequate pasteuri7ation destroys bacteria responsible 
for diseases and reduces the necessit) for inspections of both 
co,vs and equipn1ent. , \ 'here pasteuril'ation is not feasible 
because of the lack of rnaterials for pasteuri7in{; equipment 
or because of th<." small volun1e of 111ilk handled, herds and 
faci li ties rnight be inspected more ri{sorously .• \nd if rav-.- milk 
sales arc 1naintained in the larger markets ,, here pasteuriza
tion also pre,·ails, only the n1ilk ,vhich is not pasteurized need 
meet the requirements for ra,,· milk. 

U nification of sanitary standards is a neccssar, step to,, ard 
coordination and integration of 1nilk 1nark<."ts in order to 
fac ilitate the interchange of fluid n1ilk supplies. Local short
ages of fluid 1nilk have in many instances been averted by 
arrangement to supple1nent supplies fro1n other nearby 
sources. This means breaking do,vn the limit<:: of rnany milks 
sheds. The number of producers supplying any market can 
be determined primarily through sanitar1 inspection. Gnifica
tion of standards irnposing hon1o~encous requirernents on the 
milk itself ,,·ill cnlar~c the market as ,vell as enable inter
change of supplies bct,,·ecn rnarkets. 

E. D EFERRI G D AIRY '\'ORKERS FRO~! I II IT.\RY . ER\'IC'E 

T here is li tt lc queo;tion but that a <::hortage off ar1n ,vorkers 
looms as a very important factor in li1niting milk prod uction. 
~1ore than one-half of the n1ilk co,,·s on farms in the United 
. 'tates in 1939 \\ ere in herds of nine co,,·i;;; or lco;s and could 
probably be handled by the farm operator and his farnily. 
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).fan, of the-;c herd'> \\ere. ho\,e\C'r. located in lhe bultcr

produc1ng are,1s \\ here the milk thc1t 1s produced ~ocs into the 
less important uses from a clicta1, standpoint >.L1ny or the 
herds ser, ing the fluid n1ilk n1arkcts require Jabot 111 addition 

to that of the farm oper,ltor and his iarnily. 
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. \ lthough the reports of da1r, herd liquidation for st1ughler 
<1ppear to present an inaccurate pie turc of the actu,d s1tu<1lion. 
there seems to be litde doubt that the exodus of fa11n \\Orkers 
into industr, and into the ,1rrnecl force'> ha-; 1nadc it cxtrc111clv ' , 

difficult to e,pand rnilk produc. tion on farrns requiring hired 
labor .. \ ,er, large part of the fluid 1nilk con1cs fro1n these 

f ar1ns 
Increasing far1n \\'age rates \\·ill, for the 1110-;t pa1 l. be in

effective ir1 bringing the l,1bor back to the far1ns or 1n keeping 
it fron1 1noving into ind us tr, or the arn1ed forces :'\lost of the 
move111enc of labor ,,·ill be the result of non-\\ ,1ge factors 
I n its sugge-;tions to local d raft boards relative to the de fcr1nent 
of farm \\orkers fro1n 1nilitary ser,1c.e_, the \\'ctr ~f,1npo,\er 
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Commission has given the handling of dairy CO\\.S a high 
ra ting. This may check the drain, and in some instances 
might ac tually increase labor on dairy farms. 

The advisability of deferring farm ,vorkers for producin~ 
milk depends primarily upon the manner in \vhich the- milk 
is to be used. L abor employed in producing n1i lk for butter 
\vhen the skim milk can not be used for human consumption 
could , in many instances, be emplo, ed 1nuch more effectively 
in the armed forces, in \var industry, or in raising hogs or 
such oil crops as soybeans and flax. J ust as the prices for milk 
should vary \\ ith the use to \vhich the 1nilk is put, so should 
the rating of dairying as a basis for farm labor deferment 
vary ,vi th the use to \vhich the milk is put. \ \ ' orkers employed 
in producing m ilk for fluid use or for use in ,vhole milk products 
or cheese should be (siven 1nuch more consideration than ,vork
ers employed in producing- milk for butter, if the ski1n milk 
is not used for human consumption. 

I t should be recognized that much of the n1ilk going- into 
bu ttcr is produced on small farms e1nplo1 ing- family labor, 
\vhile the 1nilk going into fluid milk or cheese and \\ hole milk 
products is pri1narily from larger herds. This 1ncans that 
the policy suggested above:' ,vill not force a ~reat shift of 
resources out of butter production; but it \\ ill recognize the 
desirability of differentiating bet,veen milk used for butter 
and for ,, hole milk products in the formulation of our pro
duction policies. 

£ . 1 f r.ETINC L OC ..\l IIORT.\GES \\'ITH l'PPLF ~IENT ..\R"\ 

EVAPORATED \ND D RIED J\111 K 

Di,·ersion of mi lk into fluid use in quantities sufficient to 
1nect all requirements might not be impossible. But a n1ore 
econo1nical 1neans of meeting consumers' requirements for 
1nilk solids \,·ould be to supplen1ent local sources of suppl) 
\vith dried and evaporated mi lk. Transportation of fluid 



1n1lk for great d1stancC's in\ ol\ C'S cons1clerablC' sp<'ci,il1/cd 
equipn1ent and much care 111 handling. I f dried c1ncl e\ ,lpo
r ated n1ilk could be used to supplcn1cnt \\'hate\ C'r Joe al sup
plies arc a\ adable. n1uch of the transpo1 t c1ncl h,1ndling 

problem could be elin1inatC'd. 
Of course one cannot supple1nent fluid 1nilk supplies \\ ith 

the'>e dehydrated products 1f -.ufT1ciC'nt supplies of thc1n arc not 
a\·ailable. Because of the ec1se 111 storing and shipping dried 
sknn milk, n1uch of 1t is being rcscr\ t cl for our alliC's and our 
armed forces O\ er.,ea s 

.\ I though Cl\ il1ans \\ ill ha\·<' slightly rnore dried ski1n 111ilk 
in 1943 than the\ had last \ ear. it \\ ill still be a rcl ,lli\ ch , , 

,1nall item. \ 'cry little of the dried skirn 1nilk procluc ed in 

194 3 \\ ill be a\ ail able for houschold use: n1osl or tha l a\ .1ilahlc 
to Cl\ ilians "ill ~o to bc1kC'r1cs. confectioners. c1ncl ic c <T<'din 

makers I hC' usC' of dried skim 1nilk in bread 1night \\ell he 
increased . 'l'here 1" cl 1narkC'd dcficienc\· of calciu1n ctncl rilio-• 
Havin in the dicts of 1nan) lo\,-1ncon1e consunH'r'i. c1nd supple
n1cnting thcir diets bv providing the calciurn and r1boll,l\ 111 
through bread 1na) be an efficient rneans of i111pro\·ing the 
health of n1any consu1ncrs. I t rn1ght be \\C'll lo direct a large 
part of our supplies of dried n1ilk into u,e 1n bread. thus rnak
in~· available less for ice crea1n n1akcrs and confectioners. 
Bread is consumed by near l\ C\'Cr\ one in rclativelv large , . , 

quantities Ice crearn and candy consurnption is hi~hcst in 
the upper income- brackets \,·here the calciu1n and riboflavin 
deficiency is less important than it is in the lo\,cT inrcnnc 
brackets. 

Evaporated n1ilk output in l <)43 \\ ill not he increased be
cau,e so1ne of the stcel ncedecl for cans is being directed to 
other uses. In order to assure that ,, hatcver supplies of 
evaporated and dried milk "e have arc used 1nost ad, an
tagcousl), \\ c may also need to alloca tc thern to areas \\ here 
fluid milk supplies arc short 'I his might rncan that 1n ,lreas 
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\Vhere fluid milk is plentiful, less evaporated and dried milk 
vvould be made avai lable, the bulk of supplies being reserved 
for areas ,vhcrc there arc fluid milk shortag-cs. 

By relocating facilities for drying milk and by increasing
the steel allocation for canning evaporated milk, ho\vevcr, 
,ve may be able to provide considerably 1nore dried 1nilk and 
evaporated milk than is no,v scheduled to be produced in 
1943. Evaporated milk output could be increased nearly 45 
per cent ,vith existing facilities, provided the cans ,vere avail
able. This \vould leave available for civilian consumption 
nearly t\vice as much evaporated milk as ,vill be provided 
under the present 1943 schedule. 

Some of the rollers used in producing- roller-process dried 
milk might be shifted from areas \vherc milk supplies are so 
short that a roller can be operated for only a fc,\ hours each 
day to areas , vhere they can be operated full-time. Some 
ne,v spray-process drying plan ts are bcin~ planned. These 
should also be located in areas \vhere they can be operated 
full -time. The most imposing problem to be -;olved in trying 
to get increased output of dried skim milk is to locate the 
plants in areas ,vhere sufficient milk to keep the plant operat
ing at full-time can be obtained \\'ithout transporting the 
milk for ~rcat distances. The volume of ski1n milk fed to 
livestock in I o,\·a in 1941 \\as equal to 500 rnillion lbs. of dried 
skim 1nilk. I t is estimated that out of this quantity onl1 from 
20 to 30 million pounds of additional dried skirn milk could 
have fcasiblv been obtained because of the costs invol,·cd in , 

concentrating and transporting the milk fro1n the many small 
scattered producers. 

f ilk for dried or e,·aporatcd milk 1nust be virtually equiva
lent in quality to milk for fluid use. 1'hic:; means that so far 
as quality is concerned producers in the large fluid milk shed 
1night supply 1nilk for dried and cvapo1 ated purposes somc
\\·hat easier than it could be supplied in the primar1 butter
producing areas. Fe,\ er farmers \\'Otild ha,·e to make im-
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portant changes 1n their p1 oduclion n1ethods 1n the 1nilksheds 
than in the butter areas. • \ nd the problern of concenlra tin~ 
supplies ,\·ould be so1ne\\ hal less 1n1posing ('on,1derable 
cheC'-C 1s also 1nanufacturcd 111 the Cit\ nulkshecls 1n the north 
central states, but enou~h rnilk ,,·ould probablv be available 
to enable some increases in the production of c, apora ted and 
dried milk and some increase 1n cheese, but butter production 
,, ould ha, e to be decreased 1 

G. StBSfIIl.II'\C. ~1\RG\RI'\1 IOR Bt·rrER 

I t 1s clear that consun1ers' de1nands for 1nan\' custon1ar, . , 

foods cannot be fully satisfied if "e are lo 1nohilizc our re
sources most efTectiYel\' for ,var. \ \ c "ill not be able, for 
example, to produce as rnuch butt<'r as consun1ers ,,·ill "ant 
to purchase .• \ nd it,, ill also be necessary to reduce <·onsun1p
tion of fats as a\\ hole considerablv belo,,· th<' level of last , car. , , 

H o,\e,·er, civilian morale 1na\' be kept al a high level ,vithin 
the fra1ne\\'Ork of resources available for the production of 
civilian goods 1f \\e rnake c1,ailable subscicuce, ,,h1ch altc1 
con,urnptton patterns as little as possible and can be supplied 
at lo,\ costs \\'e cannot afford to shift 1ncn and feed into 
producing n101e butter. But \\e can probably afford to in
crease the production of sorne other fats, and to expand the· 
processing- of margarine. 

On the basis of a\'era~e returns received frorn resources 
employed in producing milk for butter and in producing 
vegetable oils, one-half of the crop land and one-eighth of 
the labor necessary to turn out our butter ,,·otild produce 
enough vegetable oils \vhich, \\ hen converted into 1nargarinc, 

1 Rcdu( tion in butt1·1 output would not be nc-nssary if onh dn!'d skirn 11111k 
production \\Crc increased, fo1 butter and this ptochu t .trT produc<'d jointh, 
and do not compete"' ith each other for the 1 a\, malt'nal ,, hol<' rnilk. Ho\\('\ t·1. 

cheese, e\aporated milk, fluid milk, and butter IOI dri<'d skin1 1nilki co111pct1· 
against each other for tlw \,hole milk supph·, and m< 11•ascs 111 ptoduction of ,111\ 

one ol the products necessitat<·s a rcdw lion in the output of one 01 all of th<' 
others unless the milk supplv its<'lf 1s also incr!'asc-d. 
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could entirely displace butter. !argarine compares favorably 
\\ith butter both in nutritive value and palatabilit,. 

But in spite of the food ,·aluc and efficiency of n1argarinc, 
dairy interests have been rather effecti, c in suppressin~ its 
use. There arc high Federal taxes on colored n1c1rgarinc .. \t 
least half of the states ha,·e enacted e>,,.cise taxes on n1argarinc; 
one-third of the states have imposed license fees on retailers. 
,,·holesalcrs, and 1nanuf acturers of n1argarine: thirt, -one '>ta tes 
prohibit the sale of colored n1argc1rinc. \ \'hile these restrictions 
do not prohibit the sale of 1nargarinc. so1nc of thcn1 do ha,·c 
the effect of increasin~ its cost to consun1er,. C)thers increa'>C 
the difficulty of breaking do\vn the popular belief that n1ar~a
rine is definitelv inferior as a food. 

' 
\\'e probabl) need to rc-cxc1n1ine the entire 1nargarine .;,1tua

t1on. The \\'ar Production Board bas increa..,ed the- 1943 

allocation of fats to 80 per cent abo, e the c1n1ount used in 
1941. 'l 'his is equivalent to an increac;e of less thc1n I pounds 
per capita over our production of last , car. Since bu teer 
supplies available for civilians ,vill leave us about 5 pounds 
lec;s per capita than ,,·c had last ycc1r, the n1argarine c1llot1nent 
for 1943 1night be at least triple the a1nount used in 1941 . 

1\ part fro1n requiring accurate labeling of the product and 
the prescr,·ation of sanitary methods of n1anufactur<', \\'C also 
need to abolish the restrictions on the c;ale and 1nanufacturc 
of 1nargarine. \\·c might even go so far as to allo,, its bein~ 
('Olored to resemble butter; and \\·e certainl, should allo\, its , 

being Aavorcd to maxi1ni7c its palatability. 
But in order to 1nake a\·ailable 1nore n1argarine \\·e n1a, 

have to expand the facilities for its n1anufc1cturc. I t i.;, doubt
[ ul ,vhcthcr n1argarine production in 1943 could be double 
that of 194? ,,·ithout additional processing; capacity, since 
1942 production \vas the highest on record and little additional 
facilities for its n1anufacture ,,·ere constructed. 

faking 1nore 1nargarinc a,·ailablc docs not force consu1ncrs 
to use n1ore of it. ('.onc;u1ners apparent!) prefer to 1naintain 
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their consun1ption of fat ,;prcc1ds butter and rnargarinc 
even though this n1,l\ rncan less of other fats Proc css1ng 
vegetable fats into 1nargar1nc 1s ,onu·,\ hat 11101 c c osth th,111 
processing them into cooking con1pouncb But the difl'crcnccs 
in co-.,ts are ,;mc1ll enough to 1nake 1t rcl,1t1,·el) 1ncxpcns1,c 
for us to follo,v consun1crs' prcfcrcnc cs 1n p1 o, 1ding 1norc 
margarine and less cooking fats rather thc1n less fc1t spreads c1nd 

a greater quantit, of cooking fc1ts. 

H R \IIO'\I'\(, I) \IR'\ PR<>Dt ' < 1s' 

1\ doption of the polic 1c, suggested in this ,tud) \\Otild rnakc 
more c1cutc the butter shot tage, although ll \\ould pro, 1dc 
more 1nargc1r1ne to take its place. In addition it is unlike h 
that \\e ,hall be able· to increase the production or cheese 
and e, c1porated and dried n1ilk sufhc 1cnth to rncct expected 
requirements (:on,;equentl) 111 ordc1 to insure equitable 
distribution of a, adc1ble supplies c1111ong consurncrs, rtttioning 
of -.on1e or all dairy products 1nc1, be ncccssc1r, 

:i\1any local fluid 1nilk shortages c c1n b<' hc1ndlcd b) supple-
1nent1ng these local supplies "1th fluid 1nilk fro111 near b, 
markets \\ here there arc surplu-;es. I r the ,hortagcs are not 
confined to a Joe al area but are region,d in character, as is 
appare-ntly true u1 1nuch or the south, irnportation of rnilk 
from n1orc distant source-; or the use of dch) dratcd products 
must be resorted to \\hen shortages heco1nc· ,o acute and so 
\\·idespread as to 1nakc supplcn1entation no longer feasible, 
rationing of fluid 1nilk in the shortae,c areas to pro,·idc equitable 
distribution of the short supplies should probably be under
taken . Fluid 1nilk rationing for the nc1tion as a \\hole, ho,,c,cr , 
does not ,cc 1n ncccssar y ,o long as ou1 annual 1nilk produt tion 
totals 110 billion pounds or 1nore, if ,,c ,cc to it th.tt fluid 
n1ilk has priority on all feasible ,upplics. 

2 One of th<' parnphlc ls 1n this serif's is cl1·, ott'cl lo a disc 11ss1on of c cmsunw1 
rationing. (onscqucntly, the prc<<'nt analysis \\di be fra1ncd in ,1·1\ gennal 
tenns f,u1nt1ng tO\\a1cl on!) a ft\\ of the consJCk1,1t1Cms in,ol,nl 1n 1ationing 
milk 1,rod11cts 
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I f the necessity for rationing fluid n1ilk should arise in some 
locali7ed areas, fluid milk can be included 111 the group of foods 
in \\'hich is also included evaporated milk and dried skim milk 
(if such is a\·ailable for household use) In rationing evapo
rated milk, differences bet\, een the consumption patterns of 
small children and adults should be recogn17ed, so that ample 
quantities \vill be available for children. 

Rationing, of butter can probably be most easily accom
plished b1 including butter in a group of fats and oils. and 
assigning points o that the fats \\ hich cost least in ter1ns of 
1nen and materials can be easil\ '-Ubstttuted for butter. 
(:heese might\\ ell be in a block of protein food~ n1e1t'-, eggs, 
poul tr) , etc. 

I . R EoRc .\l\ILI~G ~ 111 K D1sTRIBL1TIO'\ 

The present organi2ation of fluid milk distr1but1on i-; un
questionablv one \\'hich ,,·astes a great deal of 1nuch-needed 
n1anpo\,·er and 1naterials. One could hardl\ sa\ that the 
n1en e1nplo1ed in distributing fluid 1nilk arc loafing. But one 
can point to many places ,,·here important sa\ ings of labor 
and equipment could be 1nade if the pre ent deli\·er\ system 
\\ ere reorgani7cd. D uplication of routes. pro,·ision of ,,;pecial 
ser, ices. etc., ,,·as often questionf'd during peacetime; thi 
criticisn1 is even n1ore justified during the \,·ar ,,·hen ,,·e are in 
need of all avai1'1ble n1anpo,,·er for use in the 1nilitar\ ser\·ice 
and in \\'ar industr,, and ,, hen ,,·e need to conser,·e such 
n1aterials as rubber and au to1nobiles for the long pull ahead. 
Some consu1ncrs ha,·c been glad to pa1 for all e-rvice-; gi,·en. 
H o\,·ever, in man, instances consumers have been offered 
no other alternatives. T he, ,,·ere seldo1n gi\·en the oppor
tunity to bu) fe,ver special services \\'ith their milk and pav a 
lo,,·cr price. Iany state cincl federal milk n1arkets have 
established the sa1ne 1nini1nun1 prices for milk sold out of 
stores as for milk delivered to the consu1ner's doorstep. nd 
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d1,;;tributors in 1nan, s1nall n1arkcts est<1blish their prices and 
di.,counts so that there 1s clctualh cl h1r;her pricC" for 1nilk sold 

in <;tores than for hon1e-dC"1i\'C"1C"d milk. 
L\en 1f con,;;umcTs do gC"neralh prefer the present rnilk 

di.,tribut1on pattern to one \\ l11c h pro\ ides f C\ver sci, ices but 
at a lo\, er price. this doc<; not pro\ 1dc a , ,1lid basis for con
tinuation of the present pattern during the \\ell. .\heady 
those 1n charge of directing \\ ar production ha\'C ch1n1n,1tecl 
man, product'- frorn thC" list a, adable for c i\·1han consun1ption. 
:\nd milk deli, ered to the consumer·~ doorstep by one or 
se\'cral d1stribu tors rnigh t \\'e II be another \\ ell casual t \'. , 

Some steps h<1, e ,dread, been taken to conserve n1anpo\\ er 
and materials 1n milk d1str1bution. Pints and half-pints of 
milk are no longer delivered to consu1ncrs ' fhc. ()fhc c of 
Defense Transportation has suggested that the frequency of 
deli,·eries b, an, distributor to anv consu1ncr be reduced to . , 
one c,ery other da,. In <;ornc cities alternate da, clell\er, . . . 
has enabled distributors to reduce the nun1bcr of trucks c1ncl 
deli,·ery m<:>n e1nploved 1n distributing the 1nilk, but in other 
areas there has been little sa, ing. fc)l fe\v route trucks ha, e 

been eli1ninated and the si/e of the labo1 force has not been 
markedly reduced. Distributor,;; ha, c cstnnated that the sav
ine;s from alternate day delivery ha, e an1ount<'d to frorn 14 
to 3 .i cents per quart. 

Such savings should not be cons1dcred insignificant. But 
alternate <la, deh,erv does not clnn1nate duplication of n1ilk 
routes. the most unportant source of \\'aste in 1nilk distribution. 
The luxur) of four or five 1nilk \\'agons going do\vn the sanH' 

Cit) street, each serving ever) fourth or fifth f arnily, can no 
longer be afforded during the ,,c11 Such duplication could 
be eliminated hy any one of several rneans. 

( 1) Retail deliveries could be abandoned and consu1ners 
could be served only through stores. 

(2) Deliver1e,;; rni~ht he pooled: i.e .. one truck rnight carr\ 

( 
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the milk of several distributors, each consumer continuing to 
exercise some choice as to the distributor \,·hose milk \vill be 
purchased. 

(3) Delivery territory ,,·ithin any city might be zoned or 
allocated. Each distributor \\'Ould then confine his deliverv 

I 

operations to one district in \\'hich he \\ ould be the sole 
operator. Consumers \vithin the district \,·ould be forced to 
either take the milk of the sole distributor in the district or 
buv milk from the tores. 

I 

\ Vhethcr adoption of the first alternative, abandonment of 
retail deliveries, \,·ould be feasible depends upon a nun1ber of 
factors. R efrigeration facilities in stores in cities\\ here a large 
proportion of the milk is ho1ne-dclivered might be insufficient 
to take care of the additional volume of milk \\'hich \\ ould be 
sold out of stores. Then, too, consumers 1night \vaste consider
able time and materials in getting the n1ilk fro111 the store to 
the kitchen. The use of paper cartons rather than bottles 
has generally increased the popularit; of store 1nilk (except 
in cases \,·here a higher price has been charged for milk sold in 
cartons than for milk sold in bottles), and using paper cartons 
might n1ake the elimination of ho1nc deli\·eries more palatable 
to consu1ners. 

The second alternative, pooling of deliveries, \\ ould un
doubtedly cff ect a con iderablc saving in materials. Dis
tributors n1ight concentrate their 1nilk at a single loading 
station, and each truck \vould be loaded \,·ith the \'arious 
brands of milk. Consumers could continue to choose the brand 
of n1ilk thev ,vishcd to consu1nc. But labor costs might not be , 

decreased a great deal by this method of di tribution. The 
labor in\·olved in sorting out one brand f ro111 another \,·ithin 
the truck ,,·ould increase labor requirements on the truck 
son1e\, hat abo\·c their present le\·el. . nd additional labor 
\\ ould also be in\·olved in loading operations. T ravel and 
tires, ho\,·e\·er, \\'Ould be sa\·cd. 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 

AMES, IOW A 

July 28, 1943 

To the recipients of Pamphlet No . 5, WARTIME FARM AND FOOD POLICY SERIES: 

On June 1 , 1943, a Joint Committee of 12, representing the Iowa State Col lege 
and the dairy industry of I owa, was appointed to review Pamphlet No . 5 of the 
WARTIME FARM AND FOOD POLICY SERIES, entitled "Putting Dairying on a War Footing." 

The following report of the Joint Committee was submitted on July 12, 1943: 

"To the President of the Iowa State College: 

"The Joint Committee of 12 representing the dairy industry 
of Iowa and t he members of the staff of I owa State College, have 
reviewed carefully Pamphlet No. 5 of the WARTIME FARM AND FOOD 
POLICY SERIES , entitled 'Putting Dairying on a War Footing . ' 

"It is unanimously agreed that many of the statements con
tained in Pamphlet No. 5 are either incorrect or are susceptible 
to misinterpretation or are inadequately documented as to facts. 
In view of these findings it is recommended that Pamphlet No. 5 
be retracted immediately, official l y and in publication . 

"It is further recommended that the best form of retraction 
is the preparation of a complete revision which wi ll take into 
consideration all of the criticisms and suggestions which have 
been made with reference to Pamphlet No . 5 and shall be wor ked 
out with a committee representing the dairy and farm interests 
of the state . 

(Signed) H. H. Kildee 
Chairman of the Joint Committee ." 

The above report of the Joint Committee was approved on July 19, 1943, with 
the proviso that the recommended revision be in the fo rm of a new study of the 
dairy situation , undertaken cooperatively, and including both wartime problems 
and those likely to be of interest and concern in the post-war period . 

Charles E. Friley 
President of the Iowa State College 
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~ 1J. 1J. SUBSEQUCNT PAMPHLE f ;') 
will follow this one at inter\ als of a few \veeks. There will be 
fifteen or more in the series, each de,lling ,vi th a crucial prob
lem of our \VARTI!\1.C FARM AND FOOD POLIC~\', 

including: 

Food Strale!!,y (Published) 
['(Jnn Przces for Food Production (Published) 
.\Janpou•er zn .lgnrull111f (Published) 
Food Rallonuzg and .\f o,ale (Published) 
J>utt,nf.{ Dairyzng on a H'ur bootznf.{ (This pamphlet) 
r'ood /1tlanagernent and Injlallon 
Cornmodzty Loun1 and Price Floors 
Using Our Sozls for War Production 
Remodelling the AAA 
Controlling Land Przces and Sales 
Dzvzdint; Food "1mong Czvzlians 
\tf ethods of Educating Consumers 
l,nprovzng .A utrition zn T l7 arlln1e 
... and Othtr.s 

1f- ~ ~- 1~HE SOLE Plfk POSE of e-ach 
pamphlet \.viii be (1) to bring together all the> information 
pertaining to its subject, (2) to present an unbiased analysis 
of the information, (3) to suggest a wartime program for the 
subject under discussion calculated to contribute to earlv 
victory for the United Nations, and ( 4) to place information 
and suggestions in the hands of leaders in pos1t1ons to initiate 
the necessary action. 

1f- l;t v YOU MAY 1\SSURE YOUR
SFI I· of rt.ce1\ in~ each of the fir,1 fifteen pamphlets promptly 
upon publication by sending your order \vith $1.50 to tht' 
IOWA S1'ATE COLLEGE PRESS, AMES, IOWA. Or you 
may buy a single copy of any pan1phlct at 20 cents; or 10 or 
more copies of any pamphlet at 1 <> t1·nts each. In all c a'>{'S 

remillance must accornpanJ order 
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